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Abstract: III-Nitride nanowires (NWs) have recently emerged as potential photoelectrodes
for efficient solar hydrogen generation. While InGaN NWs epitaxy over silicon is required for
high crystalline quality and economic production, it leads to the formation of the notorious
silicon nitride insulating interface as well as low electrical conductivity which both impede
excess charge carrier dynamics and overall device performance. We tackle this issue by
developing, for the first time, a substrate-free InGaN NWs membrane photoanodes, through
liftoff and transfer techniques, where excess charge carriers are efficiently extracted from the
InGaN NWs through a proper ohmic contact formed with a high electrical conductivity metal
stack membrane. As a result, compared to conventional InGaN NWs on silicon, the fabricated
free-standing flexible membranes showed a 10-fold increase in the generated photocurrent as
well as a 0.8 V cathodic shift in the onset potential. Through electrochemical impedance
spectroscopy, accompanied with TEM-based analysis, we further demonstrated the detailed
enhancement within excess charge carrier dynamics of the photoanode membranes. This
novel configuration in photoelectrodes demonstrates a novel pathway for enhancing the
performance of III-nitrides photoelectrodes to accelerate their commercialization for solar
water splitting.
© 2018 Optical Society of America under the terms of the OSA Open Access Publishing Agreement
OCIS codes: (160.4236) Nanomaterials; (260.5130) Photochemistry; (350.6050) Solar energy.
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1. Introduction
Urged by increasing energy demands and rising average global temperature, there are
enormous global efforts to shift the world energy dependence from fossils fuels to renewable
energy sources [1]. Conventional solar electricity in particular, while representing an
abundant energy source, suffers from intermittency and dependence on weather conditions
and thus require an efficient energy storage and transport system [2,3]. In this regards, solar
water splitting represents a clean, renewable and storable energy source where solar energy is
converted into hydrogen chemical energy through splitting water molecule into hydrogen and
oxygen [4].
The semiconductor photoelectrodes required to constitute an efficient kinetic path for such
a reaction, need to fulfil several optical, chemical and morphological criteria [5]. Having
proper energetics as well as a tunable energy bandgap, indium gallium nitride (InGaN)
semiconductor alloy efficiently absorbs solar radiation while straddling the electrochemical
potentials of the oxygen and hydrogen evolution reactions, allowing for an efficient solar
hydrogen generation [6–8]. Furthermore, InGaN nanowires (NWs) have large surface-tovolume ratio and are capable of withstanding high indium incorporation without defects
nucleation [9], and therefore, are excellent candidate for solar hydrogen generation
photoelectrodes [10–14]. To achieve high crystalline quality as well as economic production,
InGaN NWs, previously employed for solar hydrogen generation, were epitaxially grown on
silicon (Si) substrates [11,15,16]. Unfortunately, besides having a comparatively low
electrical conductivity, growth of InGaN NWs on Si leads to the formation of an amorphous
insulating silicon nitride (SiNx) interfacial layer, during the nitrogen rich nucleation phase
[17,18]. These issues highly impede transport of excess charge carriers from the NWs to the
counter electrode and thus reduce the device performance.
We present an unconventional technique to resolve the detrimental effect of growing
InGaN NWs on Si substrate without risking their high crystalline quality. Specifically, we
fabricated the first substrate-free InGaN NWs membrane photoanodes, based on lift-off and
transfer techniques for solar hydrogen generation (Fig. 1). The membrane photoelectrodes
consisted of lifted-off InGaN/GaN NWs forming an ohmic contact with a high electrical
conductivity metallic layer and thus, allowing for an efficient excess charge carrier extraction
and transport towards the counter electrode (inset of Fig. 1). As further presented below, due
to their large aspect ratio, the prepared membranes could be efficiently bended and thus be
attached to a plethora of media including rigid and flexible platforms. The presented strategy
represents a novel pathway to enhance the solar water splitting efficiency of InGaN NWs to
further drive III-nitride photoanodes towards commercialization.
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In this in
nvestigation, a detailed scaanning electroon microscopyy (SEM) imagges were
presented to demonstrate the detailed fabrication
f
andd lift-off proccesses. Severaal optical
spectroscopy measurementss affirmed thatt the fabricatioon process didd not affect thhe optical
properties of the pristine NWs and thus did
d not degradde device perfoormance. Strucctural and
operties of th
he NWs mem
mbrane were sstudied using transmission electron
chemical pro
microscopy (TEM) alongside electron energy loss spectroscopyy (EELS) andd energy
py (EDX). Thee photoanodic behaviour of tthe fabricated ssubstratedispersive X-rray spectroscop
free InGaN NWs
N
membran
ne was evaluatted against thee conventionall InGaN NWss on bulk
silicon substrrate through several
s
electrocchemical meaasurements. W
While both sam
mples had
comparable dark
d
currents densities (less than 0.022 mA
A/cm2), the meaasured NWs m
membrane
2
photocurrent density (0.8 mA/cm
m
) exhibiited a 10-fold iincrease compared to NWs oon silicon
m2) at 0.5 V ap
pplied bias verrsus Ag|AgCl rreference electtrode. Finally, based on
(0.052 mA/cm
the electrocheemical impedaance spectrosco
opy (EIS) studdies, along wiith the respecttive Bode
plots, we derived equivalentt electrical circcuits for the NW
Ws membrane and the NWs oon silicon
monstrated thee higher perfformance of tthe NWs
samples. Theese equivalentt circuits dem
membrane ph
hotoanode duee to the much reduced capaccitance and innterfacial resistances as
compared to those
t
originated from the siliccon/NWs interrface and the siilicon substratee.

Fig. 1.
1 Flexible InGaN NWs membrane photoanode comppromising of liftedd-off InGaN NWss
attach
hed to a flexible metal film. Inset: A single NW (n-dopped) having an ohm
mic contact with a
TiN/T
Ti/Al/Ti/Au metal layer allowing forr an efficient carrieer extraction and trransport.

2. Experime
ental method
ds
2.1. NWs MB
BE growth
InGaN NWs were grown in
n a plasma assisted molecullar beam epitaaxy (PA-MBE) reactor.
n (100) substrrate under nittrogen rich coonditions,
After nucleatting GaN seeeds on silicon
vertically aliigned 20 nm
m-long Si-dop
ped GaN NW
Ws templates were grownn. Then,
approximately
y one µm of Si-doped
S
InGaN
N NWs were grown which constitute the optically
active component in the waater splitting reeaction. A 6000 nm Si-dopedd GaN was theen grown,
under metal (G
Ga) rich condiitions to promo
ote lateral grow
wth. The purpoose of this expaanded top
GaN layer, ass further elaborrated later, was to prevent thhe formation off short circuitss between
the back metaal contact and the
t electrolyte solution durinng the water spplitting processs. Finally,
the NWs werre capped with
h approximately
y 5 nm of n++ GaN to enhannce ohmic conntact with
the deposited metals. Top view
v
SEM of th
he NWs revealls their denselyy packed GaN top (Fig.
EM view of thee NWs, in Fig. 2(b), shows ttheir slim
2(a)). Furtherrmore, the crosss-sectional SE
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InGaN stems (average diam
meter = 78 nm
m) underneathh their expandded GaN tops (average
diameter = 27
73 nm). The measured
m
photo
oluminescence (PL) signal frrom the as-groown NWs
sample (Fig. 2(c),
2
red curvee) peaked at 58
80 nm (2.14 eV
V – In0.35Ga0.655N) [19], whichh is close
to the optimu
um bandgap en
nergy (2.0 eV
V) required to overcome reacction overpoteential and
other experim
mental potentiial drops, wh
hile maintaininng an efficiennt absorption of solar
spectrum [20]. The collecteed Raman speectrum of the same NWs saample showed a strong
a 519 cm−1 as well as two brroader peaks att longer Ramann shifts (red cuurve, Fig.
silicon peak at
2(d)). One peeak was resolveed into 567 cm
m−1 and 553 cm
m−1 peaks, ascrribed to the higgh branch
H
of the E2 pho
onon mode ( E2 ) and E1(TO
O) of GaN, reespectively [211]. The other ppeak was
resolved into 721 cm−1 and
d 696 cm−1 peeaks, which arre both ascribbed to A1, lonngitudinal
on modes (A1(L
LO)) of InGaN
N crystal havinng different inddium compositiions [22].
optical phono
These peaks are evidence of
o phase separration within tthe InGaN NW
Ws which is a common
phenomenon in high indium
m compositionss nanostructurees [23]. After liift-off, as detaiiled later,
p
was nott observed in
n the Raman spectrum (bblue curve, F
Fig. 2(d))
the silicon peak
demonstrating
g the full remov
val of silicon in the substratee-free NWs meembrane.

Fig. 2.
2 (a) Top and (b
b) side view SEM
M images of the as grown InGaN
N NWs on siliconn
substrrate. The inset con
ntains 3D illustratiion of a single reppresentative NW sshowing its InGaN
N
stem and expanded GaN
N top. (c) PL and
d (d) Raman specttra of the as grow
wn NWs (red) andd
m
fabricattion (blue). The bllack shaded curvess are Gaussian fitttings to the Ramann
after membrane
emission from the NW.

2.2. NWs me
embrane photoanode fabriication
After growing
g the InGaN NWs,
N
the metal contact layer, consisting of T
Ti (20 nm), All (60 nm),
Ti (60 nm) an
nd Au (300 nm
m), was depossited using an electron-beam
m evaporator (F
Fig. 3(a))
[24]. Since an
ny contact betw
ween this mettal layer and thhe electrolyte would short ciircuit our
fabricated dev
vices, the expaanded GaN top was intentionaally grown to llimit chemical diffusion
to the contact layer. The sttructure was th
hen annealed at 750 °C to form an ohmiic contact
gen out-diffusiion from GaN (as detailed laater) leading too the transfer oof charge
through nitrog
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carriers throu
ugh thermionicc field emissiion and thus increasing chharge carrier ccollection
efficiency [25
5]. Then a layeer of 10 µm thiick SU-8 photooresist was spinn coated onto the metal
contact layer to provide mechanical
m
supp
port for the fi
final device. T
The SU-8 was however
patterned with
h Vias to allow
w for an electtric back contaact of the deviice as presenteed in Fig.
3(b). Finally,, silicon was etched away in a xenon diifluoride (XeF
F2) reactor. Duue to the
decreased flex
xural rigidity of
o the resulting
g substrate-freee NWs membraane, it was succcessfully
attached to a flexible plasticc sheet and ben
nt to a 7 mm rradius of curvaature without aany crack
formation or subsequent device failure (as optically imaaged in Fig. 3((c)). SEM imaage of the
marked with black
b
square in Fig. 3(c)), presented in F
Fig. 3(d), reveealed the
metal side (m
successful forrmation of a quasi-continuo
ous metal layeer on the expaanded GaN toop, which
highly increassed the homog
geneity and eleectrical conducctivity of the bback contact. M
Moreover,
SEM image of
o the InGaN NWs side (maarked with whhite square in F
Fig. 3(c)), revvealed the
complete etch
hing of silicon
n substrate, wh
hich enabled thhe water splittting reaction too directly
proceed at thee InGaN NWs surface (Fig. 3(e)).
In the latter presented electrochemicaal measuremennts, the membbrane photoannode was
flipped over a polyimide fillm covered witth gold and atttached to it usiing a conductivve epoxy.
Figure 3(f) co
ontains false-co
oloured cross-sectional SEM
M image of the flipped NWs,, showing
their uncovereed InGaN stem
ms, GaN expan
nded region, annnealed metal contact and coonductive
epoxy (from top
t to bottom). Finally, a layeer of poly(dimeethylsiloxane) (PDMS) was ccoated on
the gold layeer for proper electrical insu
ulation. The ooptical image of the finalizzed NWs
membrane ph
hotoanode is presented in Fig.. 3(g).

Fig. 3.
3 NWs membranee photoanode fabrrication. (a) Crosss-sectional SEM ((false-coloured) off
the NWs
N
after electron
n beam evaporatio
on of the metal ccontacts. (b) Opttical image of thee
samplle surface showing
g the Via pattern th
hrough the SU-8 pphotoresist layer aand the underlyingg
metal contacts. (c) Optical image of the NWs
N
membrane atttached to a plasticc sheet and bent too
a 7 mm
m radius of curvaature. Top view SE
EM images of the (d) metal side an d (e) NWs side off
the NWs
N
membrane ph
hotoanode. (f) Cro
oss-sectional SEM
M (false-coloured) of the NWs afterr
flippin
ng over a conducctive medium. (g)) Optical image oof a NWs membrrane attached to a
polyim
mide film covered with gold.
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3. Results and
a discussio
on
3.1. TEM imaging and analysis of the NWs
N
membra
ane
Following the fabrication process of th
he NWs memb
mbrane photoannode, a cross--sectional
specimen wass prepared thro
ough focused ion
i beam (FIB
B) milling and analysed throuugh TEM
(Fig. 4(a)). The collected TEM
T
image cleearly showed tthe InGaN/GaN
N NWs attachhed to the
metal contact layer which ittself is in contaact with the coonductive epoxxy. The top carbbon layer
d before the FIIB milling proccess for the NW
Ws protection. Collected EDX
X signals
was deposited
from the stem
m and expandeed region (Fig
g. 4(b)), red annd blue curvess, respectively)) showed
peaks assigneed to In, Ga an
nd N within thee stem while onnly peaks assiggned to Ga and N were
present withiin the expand
ded region. Th
his clearly dem
monstrated that the NWs sstem and
expanded region were comp
posed of InGaN
N and GaN, reespectively. Thhe Cu peak in the EDX
nated from the TEM sample holder.
h
Since thhe novelty of tthe presented w
work is to
spectra origin
extract the excess
e
charge carrier throug
gh the deposiited metal layyer instead off silicon,
elemental maapping of the GaN/metal co
ontact interfacce was perforrmed. EELS aand EDX
signals were collected
c
underr scanning mod
de from the reggion marked w
with the red verrtical line
in Fig. 4(a). Variations
V
alon
ng the Ga kα, Ti
T kα, Al kα annd Au Lα signaals were extraccted from
the EDX spectra while varriations in the N signal, duee to the low N atomic numbber, were
m the EELS sp
pectra and the collected
c
profille were plottedd in Fig. 4(c). G
Ga and N
extracted from
line profiles revealed
r
a smo
oother decreasee in the N peaak compared too the Ga peak which is
attributed to N out-diffusio
on during the annealing proocess [24]. This process leads to the
formation of TiN as well as N vacancies, which actt as donor sittes, in the GaaN layer.
Therefore, thee interfacial GaaN becomes highly n-doped which is requuired for ohmicc contacts
based on therrmionic field emission [26].. It should be noted that whhile Al/Au difffusion is
expected, the Al EDX peak lies on the low
w energy specttrum of the ED
DX spectrum w
where it is
mic number A
Au atoms.
highly affecteed by the x-raay continuum caused by thee heavier atom
Therefore, as observed in Fig. 4(c), a falsee reading of A
Al is expected tto occur in reggions with
positions.
high Au comp

Fig. 4.
4 (a) Cross-section
nal TEM image off the NWs membraane. (b) Collected E
EDX spectra from
m
the NW
Ws stem (top red)) and the expanded
d region (bottom bblue). (c) EDX andd EELS elementall
mappiing of the NWs/metal contact interfaace collected from
m the red vertical liine in (a).

3.2. Electroc
chemical perfo
ormance of th
he NWs mem
mbrane photoa
anode
To investigatee the band align
nment at the in
nterfacial regioon, without pottentially photoccorroding
the surface by
y the generated
d photocurrentt under reversee bias [27], thhe open circuit potential
(OCP) of the membrane ph
hotoanode was studied [28]. The photoanodde was thus suubmerged
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in potassium phosphate bu
uffer solution (PH = 7) andd irradiated byy a 900 mW/ccm2 solar
ough an AM1.5G filter. In reesponse to a liight pulse, the OCP of the m
membrane
simulator thro
photoanode in
ncreased from −0.115 V (und
der darkness) tto −0.31 V (unnder illuminatiion) (Fig.
(a)) evidencin
ng the n-dopin
ng within the InGaN NWs aand the presennce of an upw
ward band
bending in th
he interfacial surface chargee region [29, 30]. Since OCP correspondds to the
electron quasii Fermi level of
o the n-doped InGaN NWs, the presence oof surface statees, which
pin the surfacce Fermi levell, is also refleccted in the OC
CP behaviour. Therefore, OC
CP, under
illumination, was measured at increasing illumination
i
inntensity and plootted in Fig. (bb). At low
below 4 mW/cm
m2) increasing
g the excitationn intensity hass no effect on the OCP
intensities, (b
which suggessts the presencce of interfaciaal surface statees which pin tthe n-quasi Feermi level
[28]. Increasin
ng the illuminaation intensity (above 4 mW
W/cm2) seems too unpin the Feermi level
through filling
g the states witth the photogen
nerated chargee carriers. In thhis intensity domain, the
OCP gets catthodically shiffted with increeasing intensitty due to the screening effeect of the
photogenerateed carriers’ electric
e
field. Therefore, w
within the suubsequent studdies, the
illumination intensity was chosen to fu
ully unpin thee fermi-level during water splitting
operation.

Fig. 5.
5 (a) OCP profilee measured from the
t NWs membran
ane in response too a light pulse. (b))
OCP value dependencee over increasing illumination
i
intenssity. Current denssity from the NWss
brane (red) and NWs
N
on silicon substrate (blue) under c) continuuous illumination,
memb
darkness and d) choppeed illumination. Alll potentials are meeasured versus an Ag|AgCl|3M KCll
refereence electrode.

To assesss the performaance enhancem
ment of the N
NWs membranne photoanodee, it was
compared to a reference saample consisting of InGaN NWs grown oon silicon subbstrate, of
mical compositiions and morrphology, but without the G
GaN expandedd region.
similar chem
Without any liftoff or transsfer processes, metal contactts were made to the back siide of the
silicon wafer of the referencce and then prroperly insulateed. Linear sweeep voltammettry (LSV)
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scans of the NWs membrane (red curves) and the reference sample (NWs on silicon
substrate– blue curves) were performed under illumination and darkness (Fig. (b)). While the
dark current densities of the two structures, were comparably negligible (less than 0.02
mA/cm2, dashed curves in Fig. (b)), the photocurrent densities were quite different. The NWs
membrane structure showed much increased current density compared to the NWs on silicon
as well as having a higher cathodic onset potential (−0.2 V, compared to 0.62 V). LSV scan
of the two structures under chopped illumination (Fig. (d)) further demonstrates the improved
performance of the NWs membrane over the NWs on silicon. At increasing anodic potentials,
no plateau in the photocurrent density was observed, which denoted that not all of the
photogenerated holes take part of the charge carrier transfer across the InGaN/electrolyte
interface [31]. The presence of surface states, which were investigated by previous OCP
measurements, is the main cause for the trapping/recombination of the photogenerated charge
carriers. Indeed, several published reports showed similar photocurrent behaviour for InGaN
NWs (and other nanostructures) in solar-based water splitting [11, 12, 32–34].
To shed light on the kinetics of charge carriers, responsible for the enhanced performance
of the NWs membrane, the dynamic behaviour of the devices was studied through EIS. Under
illumination and zero applied bias, a single frequency perturbation potential (10 mV),
alternating from 1 Hz to 10 kHz, was applied over the samples and the platinum counter
electrode and the changes in impedance were recorded. Figures (a) and (b) showed the
collected Nyquist plot of the NWs on silicon substrate (blue dots) and NWs membrane (red
dots), respectively. The insets, present the equivalent electrical circuits used to model the
charge carrier dynamics which provided a good fitting (black lines) for the EIS data. The
circuits were derived based on the photo-stationary state of the electronic charge carriers
within the photoanodes during water splitting, depicted in Fig. (c) and (d). The first RC
element in the equivalent circuit for the NWs on silicon substrate (RCTQCT) represented the
hole transfer process from the InGaN NWs to the electrolyte, where RCT describes the
resistance to charge transfer and QCT is a constant phase element (CPE) which describes the
double layer capacitance [35]. While the double layer capacitance, generated from the bulk
space-charge region and the Helmholtz layer is ideally modelled by capacitor, the surface
roughness and non-uniform chemical composition associated with NWs, caused the interface
to be best described by a CPE [36,37]. The second RC element (R2Q2) described the
GaN/silicon interface which hinders electrons transfer due to the presence of the large
bandgap insulating SiNx interfacial layer, Fig. 5(b) [17,18]. Finally, there is a series resistance
(Rsol,sub), which describes the solution and substrate cumulative resistance. The values of the
fitting parameters are presented in Table 1.
On the other hand, the equivalent electrical circuit, which presented a good fitting of the
NWs membrane EIS data (black curve), only contained RCT, QCT, and Rsol,sub elements (Fig.
6(b)). The absence of the series R2Q2 elements in the equivalent circuit revealed that indeed,
an ohmic contact formed between the NWs and the back-metal contact which could facilitate
excess charge carriers transfer. Furthermore, the values of the CPE elements (QCT) from both
structures were within the same range, which demonstrated that the main difference in
performance was not due to the charge transfer layer, but rather due to the enhancement of the
collection of the excess charge carriers. Finally, the difference in magnitude between Rsol,sub
for the membrane (46 Ω) and for the NWs on silicon (1.3 kΩ), demonstrated the higher
resistance from the comparatively lower substrate electrical conductivity and its effect on the
charge carrier dynamics, as previously anticipated.
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Fig. 6.
6 EIS measuremen
nts for the (a) NW
Ws on silicon and bb) NWs membranee (dots). The insetss
in (a)) and (b) repressent the equivalent electric circuiit used to fit (bblack curves) thee
experiimental data. Enerrgy band diagram
m of the (c) NWs on silicon and (d)) NWs membranee
underr photo-stationary equilibrium durin
ng solar water spliitting. EF represennts the bulk Fermii
level while the EFn and
d EFp represent thee quasi electron aand hole Fermi levvels under opticall
excitaation, respectively..
Ta
able 1. Fitting parrameters for the N
Nyquist plots.
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h
perform
mance of the NW
Ws membranee, compared to the NWs
Having esstablished the higher
on silicon, thee stability of th
he samples waas studied undder continuous operation (Figg. 7). The
samples weree biased at 0.4 V, where the dark current ddensities were 11 × 10−6 andd 8 × 10−6
mA/cm2 for th
he NWs memb
brane and NWss on silicon, resspectively. Whhile, the InGaN
N NWs on
Si-substrate sh
howed a rapid degradation of
o the current ddensity, the NW
Ws membrane showed a
higher equilib
brium for the generated
g
curreent density whiich can be attriibuted to the ppreviously
described mecchanisms [38].
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Fig. 7. Stability measurements of the NWs membrane (red) and NWs on silicon (blue) under
continuous water splitting operation. The photo-anodes were biased at 0.4 V.

4. Conclusions
In conclusion, we have demonstrated the fabrication of a flexible substrate-free novel InGaN
NWs membrane photoanode structure. The LSV characterization of the NWs membrane
photoanode revealed an enhancement of the photocurrent densities as well as a lower turn on
potential, as compared to regular NWs on bulk silicon substrate. As confirmed by the EIS
measurements, such an increase in performance was ascribed to more efficient excess charge
carrier extraction from the NWs due to the Ohmic contact formed by the deposited metals, as
compared to the silicon wafer which forms the interfacial SiNx insulating layer. The
demonstrated membrane technique represents a novel pathway for enhancing InGaN NWs
photoanode performance that could be implemented alongside other techniques, such as cocatalysts [39], sidewall passivation [34], surface protection [40,41] or bandgap engineering
[11] to further drive III-nitride photoanodes towards commercialization.
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